9365 Camp Road Homerville, OH 44235

ABSOLUTE

TIMAR REAL ESTATE & CONTENT AUCTION
If you do not have Internet Access, Kaufman Agents will be
Available at Property the Day Auction Ends (after 4 pm)
Large Farmhouse on 24.8 Acres | 40’x 68’ Detached Shop-Garage | Older Barn and Outbuildings
Hay & Pastureland | Some Woods | Excellent Beef or Horse Farm | Homer Twp.
Medina County | Black River School District | Car | ATV | Boat | Tools

ONLINE ONLY

ABSOLUTE AUCTION

Monday, June 22, 2020
Real Estate Ends – 6:00 PM | Contents End – 7:00 PM
Open House: Monday, June 10 – 5:00-7:00 PM
888.852.4111 | Kaufman-Auctions.com
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If you do not have Internet Access, Kaufman Agents will be Available at Property the Day Auction Ends (after 4 pm)
Located in the southwest corner of Medina County this
24.8-acre farm has a great country setting and is located
just south of SR 224. The ideal cattle or horse property with
approximately 80% of the land being open and the balance
is wooded. The 2-story farmhouse offers over 3,000 sq. ft.
of living area. The main floor has a kitchen-dining area,
living room, half bath, large family room with wood burning
heat stove. The upstairs has 3-4 bedrooms and 1 full bath.
Home was insulated with new roof in 2016. Utilities include
2 newer LP gas furnaces, private and septic system. On the
outside you will find a good 40’x 68’ shop that is heated and
insulated, ideal workshop etc., there is an unfinished 2-story
living are on the north end. Other buildings include an older
barn and several smaller sheds. Property needs come TLC
but has the setting and acreage you’ve been looking for.
Don’t miss it! Sells absolute to the highest bidder.
Go to www.kaufman-auctions.com for more information
and pictures. Or call Jr Miller or Jamie Bowman for more
information
Online Bidding Terms: 10% Buyer’s Premium added to bid
price to determine final purchase price. Auction is scheduled
to begin closing at 6:00 PM* with extended bidding. Any bid
placed in the last 5 minutes will extend auction. All Items sold
as/is with no warranties. Please inspect property carefully
before placing any bid. BIDS CANNOT BE RETRACTED.
Legal: Parcel: 019-13C-09-004 in Homer Township, Medina
County. Taxes: $1195.59 per half year.
Car, ATV, Riding Mower & Boat: 2006 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
LS, 99,000 mi, runs good; Bombardier Traxter 500, 4X4, runs
good but may need new battery; Troy-Bilt GTX 20, 48” deck,
runs good, has small oil leak; Glastron Carlson 19’ boat,
stored inside, hasn’t been used for few years; 5’x10’ tandem
axle trailer, as is; 1983 Honda 3 Wheeler, ATC 200E, as is,
doesn’t run; metal dump trailer; Craftsman 26” snowblower;
Snowflite 26” snowblower;
Mechanics Tools, Hand Tools, Garage Items: Milwaukee airless
finish paint sprayer, good condition; Mahle MCX-2 multiple
coolant exchanger; Robinaire Cooltech 34700z refrigerant
recovery machine; Motorvac Transtech III trans. fluid flush
machine; Mac BCH7109A battery charger; Mac oil pressure
tester kit; Yale 1 ton chain hoist; 20 ton press; 3 ton floor hoist;
engine stand; transmission jack; telescoping aux. jack; Mac
creeper; Ridgid shopvac; Craftsman shopvac; (2) Maxx Air
floor fans; oil drain stand; Mac sand blaster; Craftsman air
compressor, 33 gal; Husky air pinners; Craftsman toolbox, w/
wheels, loaded; Skil RAS900 router, and bits; Skilsaw table
saw, w/stand; electric floor fan; Mac utility cart; parts cleaner
on stand; battery stand, w/2 older batteries; Homelite 5214C
chainsaw w/case; Campbell Hausfeld air compressor, 110
max PSI; MB Century toolbox, loaded; MB Century double
stack toolbox, loaded; air hoses; Ryobi weed trimmer, w/
extra line and attachments; aluminum atv loading ramps,
like new; 2 misc. toolboxes, loaded; (2) Schumacher battery

chargers; Black & Decker battery trimmer, with extra trimmer
line; 3 bench vises; 3 stall metal locker; misc. rotary tiller
attachment; S&K Hand sockets; 2 electric floor fans; wheel
barrows; Shop-Vac; Acetylene outfit on cart; hand saws;
clamps; pipe wrench; long reach pruner, fiberglass; pruner;
misc. lumber; battery jumper cables; ax; lots of chains; misc.
tank; old license plates; misc. electrical supplies; metal hooks;
misc hardware; gutter guard rolls; water hoses; electricals ext.
cords; misc shop tools & hardware; pry bars; grinding wheel;
allen wrenches; plastic sheeting; crates; galvanized tubs;
air tank; plastic and aluminum coil; various work benches;
shelving; wooden ladders, various lengths; various toolboxes;
tarp; organizer bin; flats of misc. tools; Craftsman organizer,
w/hardware; propane tanks; indoor fogger; Peony supports;
tackle box, loaded; hand cart; 4 fishing rods; 3 reels; radio;
shop rags; wooden toll box; 2 drill press bench vises; circular
saw; funnels; 2 large animal crates; 2 mid-size animal crates;
pump sprayer; 26” wide lawn sweeper; 2 gas heaters; misc.
conduit; 50 gal Rubbermaid water trough; NEW windshield
wipers, misc sizes; work lights; folding metal saw horses;
shovels; forks; rakes; hoes; snow shovels; brooms; post hole
diggers; 2 push mowers
Appliances, Furniture, Households, Antiques, Misc.: 5 pc
oak bedroom set, king size; 4 pc bedroom set, standard
size; table w/ 2 leaves, 6 chairs; table; table w bench and
2 leaves; live edge coffee table; 3 pc upholstered set,
couch, loveseat, recliner; Lowery organ; cast iron stovelamp combo; microwave stand on casters; 2 hickory rockers;
glider bench rocker, and swing; blanket chest; antique
school desk; butcher block table; knee hole desk, w/chair;
wooden park bench; 5 pc cast iron pot set; 2 marble top end
tables; end table; globe; lamps; vases, peacock feathers;
Snap-On Christmas clock; mini-fridge; serving trays; 20+
Longaberger baskets; 30+ beer steins; misc. beer signs; (5)
electric floor lamps; 3 window a/c units, all work; decorative
wreaths; misc. vinyl records; Dyna-Glo propane grill, good
condition; Coleman grill; exercise benches w/weights and
misc. equipment; fitness rebounder; 14 various mantle
clocks; Cuckoo Clock and plate clock from Germany; 5
various cuckoo clocks; Royal typewriter; antique sheep
shears; world map; framed pictures; Johan Haviland china;
Royal Bayreuth Bavaria china; Singer sewing machine w/
cabinet; wooden toy barn; (2) head and foot board sets;
Zenith & Admiral antique radios; 1964 RMA & Trav-ler record
player; (2) antique trunks; 7 office chairs; lounge chair; easel;
antique tool box; patio set w/4 chairs; salad buffet cart; ¾’
slate piece from pool table, 81 ½”X 42 ½”;
Content Terms: 10% Buyer’s Premium added to bid price
to determine purchase price. Purchase load out on
Wednesday, June 24,1:00-5:00 PM.
Auction by Order of: Eleanor Timar
Go to www.Kaufman-Auctions.com to bid.
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Address:
9365 Camp Road Homerville, OH 44235
GPS:
41.018509, -82.145395
Directions:
From Homerville take SR 224 west 1 mile to Camp Rd.
south ½ mile to property. Signs posted.
Location:
Homerville, OH | Medina Co. | Homer Twp.
Auction Time:
Monday, June 22, 2020
Real Estate Ends – 6:00 PM | Contents End – 7:00 PM
Open House:
Monday, June 10 – 5:00-7:00 PM
Jr. Miller | Realtor/Auctioneer
330.231.1914 | jr@kaufmanrealty.com
Co-Brokered: Cutler Real Estate
(888) 763-7575 | cutlerhomes.com
Jamie Bowman | Realtor
(330) 988-3127
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